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Advertisers Please Notice

Want Ads for The Sunday
Journal Received

AFTER 5 P.M.
SATURDAY

Will Be Run Under

"Too Late To Classify"
The rapidly increasing number of advertisements

carried in the big Sunday Journal each Sunday
makes this change necessary.

Please get your Want Atl in before 5 P. M. Sat-
urday if you want it to run in the correct

Sell or Exchange, Invest in a
Ad 2 lines 1 time, 20c j
times, 91.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

LARGE, light well ventilated rooms in a mod-er- o

home. TV. S., 10 ruinates to center ol
town; lota of hot water, $12 per month up.
497 Harrison, nnr 14th.

Hotel Medford
Cor. 5th and Gliaan. Steam heat, hot and

eo)1 water. 7.V awl np. 4 atf per week
LARGE (root room in newiy furnished flat,

suitable for two gentlemen; 10 minutes' walk
to Broadway and Washington: reasonable. 62 H
r:na t . near an. Broadway u.
287 KAMT 7 th N Exceptional room for one or

two persona; large closet, every convenience,
pleasant surroundings; Irvlngton car one block.
Kaxt 8 IRK
MCE lare clean bedroom with 2 double beds.

with private sitting room, in private borne,
suitable for 2 to 4 man or women East 8981.
854 Rosa at.
BRIGHT, warn room, comfortably furnished, all

- conveniences ; home privileges; breakfast if d;

man or woman employed; references ex-
changed. Main 57 30.
ELEGANT large front room, with dressing room.

private phone; modern; for one or two
West aide, walking distance. Mer--

ahall.3618. References. 79 GlJ.san at.
KlCKiY furnished front room, m downtown

apartment bouse, close in. Call Mar. IU,
after 5, All modem conveniences.
LARGE, nicely furnished room tor 2 employed;

I. 1 t1, V, k.tl. 4aifto I runt room lor one; neat, pavu si
phone; bandy to cars. 100 22d V. Main 2tt6
W.KAMAXT (runt room. 1 block from 12th and

Hawthorne on Ladd are. References. East.

TWO nice, clean 11. K. rooms, upstairs; 2 adults,
lights fuel, we of bath and phone. $40. Half

block of a carlinca. Wdln. 1072.
LARGE pleasant front bedroom, i blocks from

Broadway bridge. Ksit 4914 and East 7297.
FURNISHED room and garatie. clone in, . in

cluding phone, bath, etc all r.st M&3T.

YOUNG woman, employed, to share destrahl.
flat, walking distance; refereneea. Main 80 It.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

COUPLE without children will board one or two
email children, reaaonable; will give mother's

care. Address lift Mherman st.
HAPPY ljiM) cottage boero children by day,

ween or month; teesonable, Sell. 1065; 4740
B2d st 3. E.
LLiiiltLY lady wants 2 or 3 small children to

board, and room at (i week; good care guar-
anteed. 627 Hoyt near 1 th North.
RlrOM. board, modtm ronvenienct. hut water,

Hreie In. near .hipYprd. Main 9325.
ROOM and board Beat of care to small child.

Can give good references. East 72irt.
Ro6m and board, men preferred, west aide,

reasonable. $."."4 Northrnn.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

TWO furnished apartments, close In. reaaonable.
Eaat 7741. 183 liolladay are.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, everything
fumjehed, 425 a month. 260 Chapman at.

Main AH A A.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping, at
1171 Minnesota ave, W oodlawn 1488.

CLEAN, cosy A room h. k. suite, nesr U. P.
yards. Uuiet house. Couple or bachelors;

alio 'Ingle li. k. room. 1 S 2 Russell st.
170 CHAPMAN st. near 18th and Morrison,

2 room apt., suitable for foui ; desirable.
Bdwy. 2537.
ATTRACTIVE room for lady employed, oooking

and laundry privileges. Ererytuinc furniahed.
Call evenings. East 6174.
2 AND 3 rooms for housekeeping, private en

trance. 182 N. 14th.
TWO room housekeeping flat 83.50 per week,

84 2 Front, near Market.
2 ROOMS, first floor, hot water alwaye, bath

and laundry; adult. 655 Flanders.
NEATLY furnished 11. K., $0; sleeping room!

sin per month. H3 2 Williams ave.
SINGLE furnishea housekeeping room,

Northnlp st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, cozy, light

and clean. 1531 Know lea at

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND, UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
ONE room and kitchenette, well furnished; also

2 room apartment and one single room; all
clean and comfortable, for rent, reasonable, close
in. 650 Cotich at.
CLEAN, cheep. Comfortable H. K. rooms; good

neighborhood. 1 block Fulton car. Kelly A.
Pendleton, weat aide; water, lights, telephone.
Mar. 1304. cicept Htindsy.
lOR Ki;M Two or three neatly furnished

light housekeeping rooms in private family,
evenings.) 715 E. Bum-ride- .

$12 MONTH, desirable room, use of kibrhan,
940 Mallory eve., up stairs, between Union

and Williams ave. ear lines.
ONE room, with alcove, aultable for married

couple or two young men. 414 Market, near
nth, st.
SUITE of H. R. tiwat, well tumuhed, vtater

in mom, bath adjoining. 490 Clay st. Close
in--, vt fide.
LARGE well-- ' furnished light room, all con-

veniences; employed people preferred. 74 8 14
Thnrman st.. near 33d.
NICELY fumtfihed modern 2 room apt., also

sleeping room. 405 Larrabee et.
ONE U. K. room, basement, with kitchenette.

414 Market,-nea- r 11th at.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
XR KKXT 2 room apt., fireplace, electricity,

gas plate, etc, in lovely modern home; also
one large room suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen:
garage if wanted. 1441 K. Morrison. Tabor 8850.
F V I iSlKHKU and unfurnished 3 and 4 room

apartments, running water and lights furnished.
157B- - K. !Han. Tabor 7025
TWO good, clean b. k. rooms, $4 per wk; gas

fomtohed. electric Hghta, telephone and bath;
also sleeping rooms. 773-- 4 Sevier at.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308

JAEGER APARTMENTS. 701 WASH.
One 3 room unfurnished, vacant on March 1.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
THREE or 4 lovely rooms, furnished and

bath rooms, walking diatance. Adults,
niee yard, 4 SI Chapman aU Council Crest to
'liftrn. 2 blorku east.

FURNISHED 5 room lower flat for 8 months.
adnHa. $50; piano. lOOO E. 1 5th st. N..

Alberta district. Wdln. 297S.
3 ROOM flat, cotuile employed, or elderly couple,

no children. Kellwood 2412.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
Ll'l'KU Fl-A- T. S . rooms, unfurnished, west side,

walklne distance. 3. Tabor a 553.
ROOM FLAT. 067 V, Hood st. Marxhall 4313.

HOUSES- - UNFURNISHED 311
CALL. BitOAUWAV SbO

WORTrTWESTERN ELECTRIC c!OMPA!IT,
WA8HIN'7TON AT TENTH STREET.

JXR 1CENT or for sale. 100x100. garden, fruit,
gas. 703 Ilishland at. WL car to 18th

t. N. - ' '

tirnihed house, all modern. 40 per
month. Sellwood 3025.

WE MOVE your furniture for 810, 15 days'
free storage. Main 6200.

ELK XttANKkKU aiuuiii; co.
Fnrnltnre mowd for less. Broadway 2448.

HOUSES FURNISHED 312
WILL SELL lease on home on Broadway drive.

rent 815; close in: house not doee to neirh-bfi- r;

7 furnbed room-- 6 lots gnrden. lots
fruit and berries, chickens, cow. hog. fertiliser,
etc Csn make good money. . About 12 acres
weTt to If. wW Marah.. 2002.
kXJU HENT EleganUy furnished room In Irv- -

mgton. to anKidie aged couple of quiet habits;

WORK ISO man would like to board and pay
difference for 5 rooms, 3 furnished; ess, bath,pantry; or will rent, adults. Rodney ave.

i ROOM furnished bungalow (or rent. Main
3455.

WE move your furniture for 810, atorage freeli days. Msin 6290.
3 ROOM, furnished house, newly decorated. 914Market' t -

STORES AND HALLS 314
100 SO. FT. Kl'ACE, olose in; firrptwt garage.

- No repair shops. 0, Jonmal.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD 352

room and board by worsing man. near
car. I128. Jonmal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 354
WANTEO Housekeeping or room with board

in refi'ned private family, t'pptr Alb in dia--
fiet. Journal

APARTMENTS 357
CLLbRLf"

ij.iuo.nii muss o reasonariie. permanent andf ood Jocatin. Journal.

HOUSES 404

UNDISPUTED
NATIONAL RECORD
For Home Selling--- :
II 100 Photographs of

Homes For Sale

The greatest picture display fa the entire
WERT is at your disposal. EVERT one of our
1100 homes listed for sale have been personally
inspected and appraised. IF NECESSARY.
WE'LL HELP lOU MAKE TOUR DOWN
PAYMENT.

23 salesmen with auto at your service.
Open all day and evening Sunday.
Open every evening until 0.

SPRINGLIKE, INDEED!.
32625 85O0 down! Cunning 4 room

bungalow, modern, 100x100.
that will soon be A 'BLOSSOMING! E.
Clay st.

33500 4)0 down! E. 6th t, within WALK-
ING DISTRICT to HEART of TOWN !

Comfortable 9 room modern bungalow
cVtage; $400 down!

Rl'BHKLL-KIIAVE- CAR!
61800 On Monroe st--. 6 room convenient cot-

tage, white enamel plumbing, electricity,
gas; PAVED ST.. ALL PAID. Terms

32550 HERE'H SPLENDID VALUE in a 0
room modern ALBERTA HOME, sleep-
ing porch, full cement basement with
furnace. E. 17th at-- Terms.

82300 S'OO dcwnl Comfortable 4 room.
31090 6500 down; 80x100; 1 block from car:

pretty 5 room modem MOL'NT 8COTT
!!GAlAVi GARDEN TIME IS
COMING. E. 84th.

BEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE
TO Bl'Y YOIK HOMK

LOOK FOR OUR BIG 'NEW ELECTRIC
SIGN. ,

Third t.. bet. Washington and Rtark
Abington Bldg. Main 1008.

Remember. We're Always Open Sunday.

If You Are Going to Build
WE FURNISH FREE SKETCHES

Plans and specifications by licensed architects
and engineers.

.Guaranteed Estimates
We will help finance in desirable location.

See ua before negotiating elsewhere.
AMERICAN CONTRAC
. TORS ASSOCIATION

Broadway 4887. 311 Henry Bldg.

TWENTY-FIRST- . NEAR GOING
5 BOOMS 6500 DOWN

Full lot, paved street, sewer, 5 large
welg arranged rooms, all on one floor, on
comer lot: 2 blocks from car and 2 from
school. Cement basement. The price of
this house is only 82735.

Bihr-Care- y
211 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

Third and Stark St. Main 7487.
OPEN EVENINGS

395 DOWN. J 10.5O MONTHLY
cottage, ceiled and papered, with cor-

ner lot 80x100. right on the earline, all infruit, berriea and grapes; woodshed, chicken
house and run: brand new roof, but the bouse
needs the services of a man able to do his own
repairs; total price $1260

73? Chamber of Commerce.

Irvington$S00 Down
Wonders never cease. Here's a lovely T room

residence, absolutely modern: beautiful hardwood
floors. French doors. Fox furnace and a realfireplace; full cement basement, laundry trays,
00x100 lot. garage, hard surfaced at. In factit's all you could ask for for 85700: terms to
suit you. Broadway or Union ave. cars. Call
4 83 E. 9th N. any time. Phone owner. Marshall
748. forenoons.

HOME FOR THE OLD tLK8 81&S0
An extra well-bui- lt plastered cottage, concrete

foundation, electric lights. es patent toilet, 3
bearing fruit trees, all kinds of berries and
grapes, good chicken house and woodshed; on
paved street, near Kenton; 8200 cash. 820
monthly.

- 73Z member of Commerce.
I'LL DARE Y'OO TO MATCH THIS

OWNER SICK. LKAVINt; tITT
MODERN BPNOALOW
VACANT, VACANT. MOVE IN

MODERN DOESN'T MEAN SHACK
Richmond. 3 blocks from car, large living

room and dining room with fireplace, beautiful
buffet, beamed ceiling, lovely Injtch kitchen,
full basement with wssh trays, large attic, double
constructed. Only $3500, 3800 cash.' $2(i per
month. t O. Bird. Marshall 1022. SeUwood
2706 evenings.

380O CA8H PRICE 33800
Beautiful Hawthorne 5 --room bungalow, hard-

wood floors, fireplace, built-i-n bookcases and
buffet, Dutch kitchen, concrete basement, 50s100 lot. afreet paved and paid. The rooms arelovely, all finished in old ivory and tapestrypaper. Remember, only 88800. . Don't mias
seeing Oiis todsy. Rhown bv appointment only.

COMTE st KOHLMAN. M. 550.
208 Chamber of I'ommerre bldg.

"MONTAVILLA"
8 room bungalow, lot 40x135 feet. No. 145E 82d st. N., at Olieen st; 312S0; 8300 cash,

balance 820 month.
4 room new bungalow, lot 40x123 feet. No.147 E. 8 2d st. N.. at tllisaa at,; 81000; 8300cash, balance 820 month.
K. M. OATEWOOn tc CO., 16fH 4th St.

$3150 HAWTHORNE bungalow, lot 50x80.comer, with asaesamenta paid. Proba-
bly never again aa opportunity like
this one. If you want a real bargain

move fast Phone now.

A. Q. Teepe Co,
270 Stark St. Main 3093.
NEW IRVtNUTO BUNGALOW We are o- -

fering this bungslow at a very low price;
E rooma on first floer, 2 above; bungalow lustcompleted, large living room, fireplace, Dutchkitchen, breakfast nook, oak floors, finished in
old ivory and white throughout; expensive wall
paper, furnace, garaje. 031 Fremont st., near
i Bin. Tenor ov

UO.HH crfr BUNGALOW
31000 CASH- - 845 MO. INC. INT.

Modem bungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, buffet, bookcases, cloak closet,
mirror door, paved street, sewer in and paid;
fruit trees and berries. Price $3250.

HENDERSON BAN'KCS CO.,
423 Heorr bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH
7 room home that is in first-clas- s condition

throughout. 4 bedrooms. cement basement, fiOx
10O lot, with double garage and cement drive-
way: paved street, sewer in end paid; only $4200,
$700 cash, balanca eaay.

HKNUKRSON-BANKr- S CO..
42t Henry Bklg. Broadway 4754.

$3l75 A Rl&AL bungalow home with garage.
You have seen nothing like it for the
money: 5 large rooma and attic; full
lot; splendid furnace; near car.

A. O. Teepc? Co.
370 Stark Sr. Main 3092.
ALBERTA $2650. only $250 to handle this

8 room house en 88x100 lot; hss water, gas,
elec trio lights, good bath, H cement basement.
Can get quick possession.

Jofanson-Dodso- n Co.
638 V. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
CL'TK, modern apartment bungalow, 8 rooms

Old breakfat nook. bath. Detteh kitchen, full
basement, laundry trays, gas furnace, hard sur-
face street, one blcck to car. Price 34500.
8100O down, 850 per month.- - IneHdicg 8 per
cent interest 800 Cleveland sve.
LKT ui help you build a small home; we have

lots for $350 for sale on easy terras and will
help you finance a home in the finest districtalong the Sandy boulevard. Rose City Parkear to 73d at. Gregory Investment Co.. 1808

J W. McFADDEN BLDO. Hi..
BUILDERS OF FINK HOMES

88 NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIONa STARK 8T. MARSHALL 12.
XR SALE ;

Good 5 room bungalow, only aA, block south
of Alberta ear. bard surfsced street, very fine
location. 82800. Easy terms. 1S81 East 16th
et. north. Illww Wondlawn B5S4.

auu equity, ttotute on car line, pave
menx ami sewer pain; garage Tor 3 cars; bal-

ance of S1200 at 8-- 0 a moath; woold accept
lot near tie4tmont district aa part, 2018 E.
Glisen. Automatic 231-4- 3

FLATS 359
REFLSfcU couple want nicely furniahed flat or

home, preferably with garage, about 835; will
give references; leaee. P. O. Boi 444.

HOUSES 361
SET 'of '1' room' unturuihhHl, modern bouave,

close in; do children. CoL 521.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BEACH PROPERTY 400

EXCELLENT 7 room bouer large lot. on paved
street, well located. . (sacrifice for cash.. O.

Royce, Seaside, Or.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 401
W EST a IDE tac-tor- site oa waterfront and

trackage, bargain. 1421 N. W. Bank bklg.

APARTMENTS AND FLAT
PROPERTY 402

West Side Apartment
FURNISHED

12 rooms; lot SOalOO ft--; full aUed
basement; on earline; street improve-nnr- ti

are all in. Price 87650. Terms.
Bee i. W. Lee, with

JOHN BROWN ic CO.
S22 By. Ex. Blue Mar. 8831.

IUVINGTOVS BEST
20 choice homesitea. Owner. Fast 8229.

LOTS , 403

110 10th it. Broadway 110.
BEAUTIFUL

WESTOVER TERRACES
If it's a "homesite" in the midst of distinctive

and beautiful' homea you want and not just "a
tot." then let tt show you WESTOVER TER-
RACES. "Portland's Best View Homesitea." For
plat or other In forma uon you may phone, call
on or write

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES
110 10th su. llttock block. Broadway 110.

ATTENTION
HOME BUILDERS

8645 t

We will give deed and take bark second
mortgage; easy terms; all improvements paid in
full: these lota will co fast at the unce we are
quoting; see it and others near by; MT. TABOR;
restricted section.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 208.

8150
100x160

PARKROSE

$200 down. 820 month, shade trees. L block
from Sandy boulevard and earline, beautiful
suburban home aiw, pressure water, gas and elec
tricity, fine school.

J. I HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 208.

CLOolNti out a lew exceptionally good lou tu
the Irvington district at 8875 each; streets

are all paid. Will make very easy terms if d.

JohnsonDodson Co.
33 V. W Bank bldg. Main S77.

BEAUT1FCL lot. 18 mihutea by 3 carlinea to
city. Price only 8500, 850 cash. 810 month-

ly; alo 75x100. 8712; terms.

JohnsonDodson Co.
eR N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787.

lOL'lt OPPORTUNITY"
Lanrelhurst lots while they hvt at extremely

low prices. See J. A. McCarty. 270 H Stark at.
Main 1700 or 'evrninr. Tabor 5057.
BCILDEKS. contractors, vacant lot near 2Ulti

and SsvieT, 81600: terms to suit.
Journal
A LOT in IUmb City l'ark for 875. clear of ail

aartessmenta. Write 2U West Jackson, Med-
ford. Or.
LAltGtf Ala mode view lot, 83000 value: wiU

accept light automobile and terms. Phone
owner, Broadway 1075, Tabor 5068
NL'MBEIt fin building lota, Clinton near 43d

St.. Richmond district: 850O each : ter-o- a.

J. H. McMahon. 2 K. 4Sd. Tabor 5861
LAl LKlUItsr luU at these price. See J. A.

ilrgs. Tabor 507.
i trui'l nt'uu'e l i'r ti & w : a I v c

See J. A. MoCarty. 270 H Stark. Main 1T00;
Tabor 5057. ;

ALAMEDA PARK, comer 27th-Maso- streets
paved paid. 81150. Tabor 0441.

ROSE CITY, 100x100. 8. E. corner 57th and
Tillamook, price 81050. Tabor 6441.

4 OlND building lots cheap on 18tb and liigh--
land. l'hone Woodlawn 1490.

ItOsK CITY. a. corner 73(100,
improvemenu paHl, tinatl. Taoor imi.

TWO lots for sale cheap, ' in Argyle Park.
if x-.- f r t V I

MAKE me an offer Lot 5, block 31, la Kath-ertn- e

addition. Wondlawn 8550.

HOUSES 404
85000

Rosa City district; 8 rooms, modern, bath, 2
toilets, 2 lavatories, buffet, fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout main floor; furnace heat, full
kit. paved street, all liens paid; reasonable down
payment, balance like rent.

JohnsonDodson Co.
33 N. W. Bnk Bldg. Main 877.

DEKUM AVE. BARGAIN
Two blocks from Union.. 7 rooma. modem,

50x100; sewer and cement walks in and paid:
lots of choice' fruit, 83875; "81000 cash will
handle.

ESmer F. Bennett Co.
t Board of Trade. Main 7452.

82050 $650 1KJWN, balance like rent, 6 room
bungalow. S bedrooms, good bath, full base-

ment. 50x100 corner lot. on Glisen and 82d at.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bld Main 877.

HAWTHORNE
84800

5 room modern bungalow and garage, 1 block
to car, street paved and paid. 81500 cash,
balance like rent. No agents. Occupied by
owner. 1121 K. Market t-- rteer 8atn.

BUILD NOW
Sea na for designs and estimates free; gat

bungalow book of 100 deaigns (1; established itssars; satisfaction assured.
U ft. BAII.KY Ct., 24 TV. ftsntt RMf.

FIVE room bungalow, furnished; 2 bads, oak
dining set, range and gas plate: good plumb-

ing; full cement basement, laundry trsya, paved
St.. sewer in, lot 45x100, 803 E. 25th st. S..
only 82000. r00 cash. Owner East 8228.

OKKlN;MAN'S BUT
0 room modem cottage, all on one Oocr. cwly

8180O: 8450 down, baL 820 mo. including int.
East BOSH.

FOR SAI.K- - 7 room house, eiectric lights, gas,
all modern;, right by car line, 4 blocks to

school, lot 40x100; price 83600, terms. Call
Reli ft9. or see B204 Wonrltock ave.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH
Must sell 5 room buncslow. finished in en-

amel ; - Fox furnace, bniit-in- s, near car? By
owner, rnone Tenor zss
$4."00 WEST SILK. rooms. bsUi. gX

electricity, 3 fireplaeea, cement baeemeot, full
lot. frwner. 46T 10th St.
NEW 4 room house, fnU basement; wiring in,

gas. bath. Price 822O0. .Easy terms.. 4332
fi"th avc.-44t- h Rt. Woodstock car.
FINE, modem, 7 -- room home, furnished, on E.

Salmon. 84000; lea vine city. Tabor 886;
evening Tabor dso.
FOR SALE; Land oa L. 28th at., sear Braxee

at. 200 It. square with cottage. Apply hX'l
E 2!th at. N.

83800 TAKES 5 room bungalow, eemrnt base-mea- t,

fireplace: lot 75x100. on 73d. near
Halsey. terms. Tabor 44l.
KELLWOOD bmaU house. 8230 will handle,

balance easy. 909 Chamber of Commerce.
open wnnoay.

hoi.--e. lot 50x100 feet, basement, barn,
chicken bouse, gas, city water. lots of fruit

and berries; .easy tcwm. 8eTlwood 17R0..
bou.-- e for sale, full basement, elec-

tricity, ts; improvemenU in and paid; 81750.
U rma. 424 K48th St.. near Shermst.
IRVlNtiToN 7 . room home, old ivory and pa-

pered walls. Worth 86500. Prioe 84000.ivn, r.Air' noia.
IliV 1NGTON New 6 room bungalow, large

rooms, moaem in every aetati. a i u jc 25thn. . Herman Nelson, owner. Woodlawn 4841.
Bx' owner, modern 6 room nouse; good buy.

84500; bow vacant; A- -l eoodition; close in.
Pbone East 2400.
82500 sine la bancalow, 1 large bed- -

room, an built-i- n conveniences; by ewnac
Woodlawn 855.
Ua NUbOME home. Laurelhiirst: take LauniT.

hurst lot as part Tabor 8870.
EXCAVATING!, grading plowing; uml, gravel.

nbs-- e: l,f.tw f,.r Mi... 10-1- 4.

884 SU West 8Mle. waikuia; distance. 2 flat
modern home; easy terms. Main 8478.

HOUSES 404
. J. A. Wickman Co.

'Shortest Way Home"
Tears of study of local conditions, a thor-

ough knowtodze of districts, familiarity with
values and a splendid organisation, enable ua
to give you the maximum service In home buy-
ing.

SEE OTJK PHOTOS
Hundreds of homes In all sections at prices

and terms to suit. Many are real bargains.
ALBERTA HOME BAROAINS

83000 Let na show you this bungalow home of
S rooms and bath, 3 bed rooma down
and 1 up. Exceptional butlb-tns- ; fur-
nace, bt. imp. all in. Garage. 880
bonded assess, to assume. Terms.

83300 Just think. 0 rooms, ail on one floor,
also finished plastered attic. 50x100
lot and double garage. Alley.. Near
car. Eaay terms.

84000 Bungalow bargain without eeuaL B
rooma and bath down with 8 ftniahed
plastered rooma up, Fireplace, buf
fet. Uutch kitchen, corner Jot. garage.
You would expect to pay 84500, ao
look this up quick. It won t last.
Terms.

NEW! NEW!! NEW'!!
Come in, let's talk over that new home. The

one on which you have had your
heart set You will be surprised to
una what nifty, comoieteir modern
homes we are selling at prices easily
witnin your reacft.

LAl'RELHC H&T LACRELHCR3T
$5750 You would never expect to buy ao at-

tractive and complete a home in this
desirable section for so little money,
lire rooms and bath, also large attic.
Hardwood floors even in the bed-
rooms, fireplace, Iratch kitchen with
breakfast nook, cement basement, wash
trays and furnace. The best of work-
manship and material throughout.
Tapestry paper, enamel finish, etc
Let ua ahow you.

J. A. jWickinan Co. -

"Shortest Wsy Home."
SH4 Stark at. Msin 1 lM4 and flS.

A SAFR AND SOUND INVESTMENT
FOB CAREFUL INVESTORS

A 2 family flat. 5 rooms in each, rent-
ing for $S5 per month: good aoMd building
with extra large windows; well arranged
with modern built-in- . coolers snd extra
convenience : plumbing and furnace are
excellent. This building is complete, even
to the bet of screens; there is also a
fine garage. Located in a very desirable
district, close in on the East Side, and
has alwnys a waiting list of tenants. Price
only $7500; terms $2600 cash, balanceat 6 per cent

E. A. Landgren
Savon Land Co., 935 N. W. Bank bide.

Bargain in Hawthorne
District

Price $5250. You will know at once
that it is $1500 under value when you
see it. It is a home of fine appearance
in the midst of good homes, on. block
from Hawthorne car. near 20tli. Large
6 room house, cement basement, furnace,

. etc, and exceptionally well built; full
lot; all improvements in and paid. Priced
for immediate sale only $5250.
Hargrove Realty Co.
122 W. th. Broadway 4381.

BEAUTttt'L BUNGALOW
IN

ALAMEDA PARK
86700 $1000 down, balance $50 month,

including interest, in perfect condition; each
room attractively designed, includes all the new
features; big living room. The dining room has
beautiful buffet, kitchen is very convenient, frie-plac- e,

furnace heat, big basement, nice garage,
with cement driveway, on paved street.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
$5730 LAURELHU11ST. If you want a real

home with lots of class and distinction
st a reasonable price and on easy
terms we want you to see this attrac-
tive bungalow. Hardwood floors, even
in bedrooms: expensive tapestry paper.
The kitchen is the very acme of perfec-
tion, with breakfaat nook. You will like
tins.

A. Q. Teepe Co.
270 Stark St. Main 8092.

YOUR Ol'PORTU'Nlii'
Only $5500 for that beautiful residence prop-

erty at Mt. Tsbor. being the N. E. comer of E.
00th and Main; 100 feet fronting on E. II Oth by
150 feet on E. Main; street improvements paid;
together with 6 room residence, fine large fruit
treea: on. of the finest home aites in Portland,
and a bargain. Only $5500. H. R. N. Oilman,
Main 8480; or Holmes A. Co.. 272 Stark at.
Main Mini.

ROSE "CITY PARK. BARGAINS
QUEEN ANNE HOME 85300

ALMOST IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Seven rooms, large living room with fireplace,

furnace, hardwood floora, nice dining room, lovely
kitchen, 3 nice large bedrooms; east front. If
you are looking for a real home, close in, at less
titan cost see this at on re; reasonable terms.
T. O. Bird. Marshall 1022. SeUwood 2706
evenings.

$400 CASH MISSISSIPPI CAR
Only $2850 for this bungalow cottage, on a

50x100 lot, with paved street paid; living room,
fireplace, dining ' room, kitchen, pantry, bath
and bedrotsn, all rooias finished in white and
newly papered; good basement, 7 fruit trees ia
besring. Stop paying rent Pay $400 dowa
and you can move in tomorrow.

COMTE at KOHLMAN. M. 6550.
!0H Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
5 Room Bungalow and Garage $4950

Here you are, folks. A. splendid bungalow
with hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, cement basement, furnace, etc. ; large
attic Real value here for your money. Ideally
located below the hill. Let us show you.

A. Q. Teepe Co.
270 Stark- - Hi. Main 8092.

IRVINUTON HOME
LARGE GROUNDS

One block from Broadway on E. 2 let. beauti-
ful large colonial type house, extra well con-
structed, and 8 well arranged large rooms, all
kinds of high-cla- ss shrubbery. This ia a real

for someone who appreciates a home freeFlsce congestion, with beautiful landscaped plot
of ground. Come snd look it over. 832 E.
21st st. N. Ileal enap price.
5 ROOM modern bungalow, large, nicely ar-

ranged Dutch kitchen, built-i-n buffet, full
basement, cement fruit room. Fox furnace, wash
trays, large attic, sleeping porch, screened in
back porch, garage, berries and flowers; sewer
and sidewalk in and paid. 50x100 lot, price
83550, $1000 cash, balance terms. 762 E.
82d st SeUwood 1159; owner.

ACREAGE 405
$7.50 Per Acre $7..

100 acres 'choice burned over land: 50 miles
from Portland; near county mad and school.
Only 8300 cash. Must sell next week. This is
a snap.

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 514-63- .

Bargain
Five acres, all in cultivation, on Oregon City

earline, near school; rich soil; $3000; some cash
and terms.

Eastern Exchange
227 H Wsstitngton

20 ACRES $25 CASH $12 MONTHLY
Located 30 miles from Portlsnd, 1 mile from

station, unimproved land but easy clearing: lies
good; fine soil; good spring; growing commun-
ity. Price $1150; terms as above.

LUEDDEMAN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

HERE YOU AUK. alii. HOME BUYER
If you are looking for a place it will pay you

to see me. I have some very choice places from
H acre to 100 acres; aleo aome nice residences
in Portland. Phone Kast 5363.
FOR SALE By owner, 1M.1 acre, at White

Salmon, fine elevation and level. Hood River
apple belt; now has first growth fir.
Journal.
$8 PER acre for 40 acres railroad land near

Jewell, part brusn and easy to clear, balance
timber that will sell for more than cost of land.
ISO dumber of Commerce. Msin 8104."
BY OWNER 7 acres, on oar line; good im-

provements, food land, near station, 30 min-
utes out $4500; might consider some trade.

8, Journal
27 ACltES improved land, on Columbia river

highway, 24 miles from Portland. J. W.
If oss, owner, Corbett, Or.

20 Acfes-$6-C
428 Lumbermen bldg--

IbXTKA choice cio.--e in acreage, 5 to 100 acres,
ear service, running water, soil A-- l, hard- -

sarraee men. owner. r.at ma
FOR. 3 acres, half cleared; beautiful

eiew; Bull Run water, gaa. Hewitt bird.
Phone Kast 462.
1 ACRE improved, ideal chicken place, fruit,

room house, near foothills. 20 mL east
ef city, 81O00; owner. b03 Cleveland ave.
2 ACia, irrisated. Yakima valley, close to

tsLO. T. PARRY can locate you on any size o'
acreage or farm between PortUud and Oregon

City, Phone 19, Milwaukie.
k OR SALE One sere, Melager. $400. Half

cash. . Phone Sell. 634.

ACREAGE 405

10 acres, 24 miles west Salem, Or. : H mile
from small town, with good payroll. 8 H acres
under cultivation ; all eaa be cultivated, balance
in timber. Fine creek, 2 acres young prune
treea. 2000 raepberriee. 70 loganberries, straw-
berries, 4 acres hay land: good graveled road by
plaee; H mile to school; 8 room new rustic
house; bam 20x80; 3 chicken houses wtth wire
runways. At Falls City, Or. Priee $2600,
$1750 cash; balance 2 years, 6 per rent Over
500 small places near Portland. Get our ex-
tensive claaaified lists.

JOHN FERGUSON. Cerllnger bldg -

120 Acres, $300 Cash
Yea. this is a real bargain at $10 per acre.

Practically every foot tillable; lies well; fine
soil snd easily cleared: never logged; burnedever yare ago; licht brush; several aprinsa;near school and county road. T miles from Ka-
huna, Wash., by section line; 10 mi lea by
county road,

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce.
au ; acres of berries -

It) aerea on psved mad, 25 miles south of
Portlsnd: 1 mile to station and high school; 2
acres loganberries, 1 H acres strawberries. All
land can be cultivated. 5 room cottage, other
buildings. Price $4500, $2500 cash. In-
spected by Brooks, with

JOHN FERGUSON, Gertinger bldg.
Over 500 small places nesr Portland. Get our

classified printed Hts.
$100 DOWN. $15 MONTHLY

A splendid tract, all tillable, black
loam aoU. na gravel. 1 acre under cultivation.
3 acres more easily cleared; unfinished cottage.
14124. Total price $1150.

782 Chamber of Commerce.
EXCELLENT LAND AT $30 PER ACRE

On Columbia river, between Portland and As
toria; 7200 'acres of logged-of- f land just put
on the market! in small tracts; deep, rich sou,
slightly rolling; good transportation, schools.
church, store, poaUoffiee, warehouse and docks.
Select now, while you eaa get choice tracts.
Eaay terras.

John5ola"Dodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787.

. Coluinlbia River Home
10 acres, H mile from Steven ion. Wash.;

magnificent viw of Columbia river; Ilea well;
fine soil; fenced; email 'Clearing; 6 room house,
nearly new. This is choice berry land and will
make a nice borne.

A; W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 614-6-

20 AcresS40 Cash -
Balance of 6200 nayable 81A Per month.

Burned over land, eery easily cleared, fine soil,
near school and county road, "I miles from Ks-lam-a.

Wash., by section line, 10 miles by eounty
road. Uuaranteed as represented. A bargain
for aome one,

A. W. ESTES
90S Chamber of Commerce, Auto. 814-6-

GARDEN HOME 6 ACRES
This fine tract, all under plow, about

mile from statUra, otcrlookiug Hunt club, and
ia a real snap.:

EAST 419

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
$500 CASH SIGHTLY lACA'i'iot

OREGON CITY LINE
Over fire acres, located on fine macadamised

road, 3 blocks from Jennlnga Lodge; all under
cultivation, woven wire fencing, road on side as
well ss front of place. Sidewalk from atation
to place; 50 bearing assorted fruit trees, 9 years
old; electric lights and Portland gas there. Beat
of car service. Sightly location and In a dis-
trict of fine homes; $500 cash, balance $75
quarterly at 6 ir rent,

JOHN FERGUSON, Gertinger bldg.
Over COO amall placea near Portland. Get our

exUnive classified lists.

ALL IN BEARING FRUIT
-

Nearly 2 acres, 2 blocks eaat of city limits,
Mt Scott earline; 8000 strawberry plants, tome
loganberries and raspberries, apples, pears, prunes,
peacbea, cherries, etc. ; 4 room bonee, gas. city
water. Price $2050, on eaay terms This ia
only 20 minntea out from canter of city by
auto. Over 500 amall places near Portia ml.
Get our extensive classified lists. Mslone, with

JOHN FERGUSON, Oerlimrer- - bide.
$10o DOWN

Here's a 1 acre suburbsn home, T!rnom house,
good barn, lota of fruit and berries, fine location,
8 blocks frcsn car; $100 down, monthly pay-
ments; price $2000. J. A, Cobb, 22a W. Broad-
way.

0 ROOMS 1H ACRES $8500
Bath, toilet, fights and ever) tiling; l acres;

on hard surfaced street; fruit trees and berriea.
Price $3500,

C. 13 KENNEDY
9218 60th ave. S. K. Aut 617 82.
HAI.F ACRE, 0 room houae, 2 blocka south, 2

blocks east or Keniaii cut ion 82i at)
Price $2500, only $100 down, $29 month; in-

cludes 6 per cent interest See. owner, 480
Iiimber Exchange blilg.

BY OWNER
Called East, I will sell pretty 4 room bnnga-

low with finely cultivated acre at Garden Home,
convenient to ear ; will give very easy terms.
Particulars of' owner. Main 84 80.
u ROOM houoe, barn, Irmt, 1 r acre, 1uii.

Store bldg and 2 rooms, barn, fruit, 1 H acfe,
$1400. West Side, auto road, school;, ownet.
a in ristiway Kxenange nmg,
ARE you looking for a dome with aane acreage,

aronnd Milwaukief See Geo. T. Parry. Phone
19. Milwaukie.

FARMS 407
bo ACRES, locatrd 90 miles north of Portland.

on the main macadamized from Olyro- -

pia to Raymond, 1 mile to school, 6 miles to
small town; 30 acres has been plowed, but atlll
has some stumps ; good soil; aome standing tinr-
ncr; i w acres can n farmed; a room eeiiea
house in good condition. Barn, fruit house
snd woodshed : the piece is In a rundown
condition snd the fences should be rebuilt: price
$2600 small payment down and eaey terms.
John Ferguson, ierifhger bklg. Over 600 email
places near Portland. Get our ex tensive classi
fied lisp,.

20 ACRES, located 1 i miles from Oregon t :ity.
half mile to Kliool. on main macadamised

highway; woven wire fencing, land all under cul-
tivation, dark loam soil; good attractive 7 room
bungalow; bam and other buildings, the bsrn
will accommodate 35 bead of roilr.u cows; good
bearing family orchard. A very favorably located
plaee; $2000 cash, balance $500 year 6 per
cent The place la now in crop, oats, vetch and
wheat John Ferguson, Oerlinfer bklg. Over
600 smsll plsoea near Portland. ' Get our nun- -
aive claseified liete. j

STOCK RANCH
120 acres. 12 seres cleared. 25 acres slashed

and seeded; 10 acres hog fenced: en-har- large
house and barn, outbuildings; sprint water pn!
to house; on county road,: near school. Nesr
Iwis river. 9 miles from Woodland, Wash.
$3200. $1600 cash.

A. W. ESTES '
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto 514-68- .

'! itADE FOR HOl HB
16 acres, 8 acres in cultivation, 1 sere

strawberries, some other small . fruit, 1 acre
beaverdam, beliv-ijait- u re . soma timber; nrw
bungalow with bth. iantry sad basement, 8
porches, 2 good springs, water piped to house;
barn wtth shed, other outbuildings; good family
orchard. Price $4000. C. W. Mlilenhip, Alder
hotel. Main: 5273.

4W ACRES ON 'iHfcl sf km'CAR iASH
Paved mad out from Portland, good 4 room

house and basement, garage, poultry bouse, flork
of white chickene, nearly all in fruit and ber-
ries. A dandy plaee for only $3000, $1500 cash
will handle.

Stewart & Johnson
815 NORTHWBSTK.il N BANK lil.DO,

Willamette Valley Farm
64ecrM,- - 53 cultivated, enak, fruit, elose to

school, electric station, town, fair building,
highly developed section, rich soil; price $7ou0
including crop; $2300 cash, balance $000 yeat

6. Apply direct to owner, 4827 49th at.
K. Phone IMIwood 2997.

A Farm Close In -

10 acres' on paved rood. 2 miles from 'city
limits. 8 room modern bouse, fruit trees and
berries; might consider honse aa part, payment.

C. K. KENEDY
9218 60th ave. . R. Aut 617-8- 2

24 ACRES, all in cultivation; a good bard,
fences rood. bouse. 2 norsea. about 7

tons hay, farming implements; 40 minutea' drive
on Pacific, bignway; snap if taken tills week;
88500. M. J. Edwards. 489 E. 84th St. SeU
wood 8588.
120 ACRE stock ranch, 25 a. cultivated, rest

easily broken; everything grows well; new,
deep soil. 4 room house, large bsrn, spring
water. 2 miles from Nashville, Or. Na agents.
$3HOO. Will take snorUiage as part payment.
Address W. K. yT. Il-r- it, ie.
DAIRY ranch of 120 acres, on Yauuina bay;

will keen '20 or more cow. Price 38000:
part cash, balance at 5 per cent. Five cows
and other stock go with place, elao soma farm
implements: two sets of buildings on plaeav
G. W. Andrews. Bos 183. Toledo. Oregon.

16 ACHES. A GOOD HOME
Good soil, liilf or more in cultivation: spring

water, I960, $150 down.
DRAPER, 307 McKay bldg., 8-- ahd Stark.

SOUTHEAST1 Nebraska farm tor sale. l'iS
acre. Owner. Boa 22, Monroe. Or.

FARMS 407
Talk About Cheap Land,

Just Look at This,
Mr. Rancher

40 acres rich shot and loam soil, aloe orchard
ef pears, eherriea and apples, good 4 room bouse,
barn and ontbnildinga, part in cultivation and
balance in pasture and timber, and only 1

miles from town, stores snd R, B. station, siid
only $3800.

J. B. HOf .BROOK. 214 218 Panama Mrlg.
80 ACRE RANCH, good buildinga. near arbooi

snd town: good water, $0000; eaay terms.
Oacar Biederman. Elgin, Or.
FARM FOR HAI.K. nmtalniiiK 80.1 a rs For

particulars apply to J. If. Itessett. Friend, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
I'lhU of tiS e?rii, 0 a:re cultivated,

commercial orchard of 7 acres; 2T
miles from Portland on Pacific highway. Daily
boat to Portland. Fine house, city conveniences,
large hog house, barn, etc. Cash rent $300. H.
K. Noble. Phone Broadway U 1 5.
liAlKk ranch lor rent, tsruiotg implement d,

H cows for sale. 1L Mcndentiall, 150
nr-- i at., lourtst hotel
1 ACRE, south of Wood-itor- . (i.til t. ami Rail

way ave. Mrs. Colllson, 448 E. Clay at.

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
UUklliA-lVil'LANll.-- l

We are putting on the market one of the
largest well Improved alfalfa --rsnrhes under the
Oouoco, project, selling the mVe in 40, 0 snd
80 sere tracts at reanonabie price and eany
term.. These trei-l-a are limited in nninber and
will go feet :!!. i write or phone Main 4416
or writ K06 N. W. Hank bldg., Portland. Or.
Oehoro- - Imitated l ands 'o

TIMBER LANDS 411
NOTICE OK HALE tie i.o V Elt.N M KNT TIM-

BER General Land Offwe. Washington, D.
C, Jan. 10, 1921. Null, e la hereby given
that, aubiect to the conditions and limitations
ef the Acta of June 9, 1916 (8 Stat., '1 18 ).and June 4, l2i (41 Hnt., 758), ami the
Instructions of Umi Secretary of the Interior ol
September 15, '1917, snd June 22. 19:10, the
timber on the following landa will be enld, Marrh
2, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., at puMio auctionat the Untied Slates land office at PorlUiul,
Oregon, to the highest bidder at ant leas thanthe appraised value as shown hy thin notice,
sale to be eubject to the approval of th. atecre-tai- y

of the Interior. The purchase price, witn
aa additional sum of one fifth of 1 per cent
thereof, being comni Unions allowed, must be
deportted st time of sale, money to be returned
if ssle Is not approved, otherwise patent will
issue for the timber, which must b. ramoved
within 10 years. Bida will be received from
ciusens of the United States, aawelatUias ofsuch cltlsena and corpora tiona ersanlsed under
tli. law. of the United Slate or any state, ter-
ritory or district thereof only. Upon applics-tio-

of a qualified purchaser, the timber oa e

legal subdivision will be offered separately be-
fore being included in any offer of a larger unit

T. 4 N.. R. 8 W.. Sec. 17, NB hi NKH. fu
650 M , cedar 60 M.. SK NIC "a , fir 980 M..
redar 60 M., hemlock 50 M., See. 21. NBtt,NB. fir 807O M redar 823 M hemlock
75 M., NW!4 NESi. fir 2800 M., cedar, 21o
M-- . hemlock 180 M., BE M NB hi. fir 2501
M , cedar 255 M.. hemlock, 70 M.. 8W Ss .KEs, fir 2640 M, cedar 40 ki., L.ml-- h rl4
M.. NK N W 14 , fir 8720 M.. cedar 60 M .
NW14 NW. fir S630 M.. esdsr 2 IS U
h.mlock 205 M.. MR NWfc. fir 2870 at., c.
dar 65 M., haoilork 20 M., BW hi NW14, fl
2750 M , cedar 140 M , hemlock 40 U... MSSB, fir 24011 M.. cedar 165 M., beulork
M.. NWtt bE, fir 2480 M . redar 65 al
ti.mlock 40 M.. HK'i HK. fir 2600 M cv
dar 100 M.. hemlock 60 M., SW 14 UK hi , fi
2060 M.. cedar 5 M.. NE14 SW 14 . dr 210
M., cedar 65 M.. hemlock 116 U.. NWV
UW14. tir 2510 M , cedar 140 M., hemic
190 M., 8E14 SW14, fir 1810 11. cdar 8
M BW14 SW14. fir 2630 M , cedar 70 M
none of fir to be eold for leaa than $3.00 pr
M... none of cedar to be auld for leaa than $2.U
per and none of heiuluck to be sold for te
then $1.60 per If.

T. 2 B., H. 6 K.j See. 19, BE ,NEH, f r
165 U BW 14 NK14, fir 143 M.. cedar 1

none of the fir or cedar to be aold for le i
than $1.00 per M., BE V . NW 14 , fir 175 ki
Bwy, NW14, fir 285 M.. nun. of the fir to Is
sold for leas than $1.25 tier M.

AV TO 11I1W
Commissioner General I snd Afflcw.

WANTK1 -- Timber lor fir and. redur
Adflresw A. C. B.. Box 11, Cherry Grove, ti

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 41
FOR 1IRAI1E

160 acre ranch, 2 miles from town, hour-barn- ,

all fenced ; .abundance of range, fine f
dairying; good school; gbmit 60 acres near
ready for plow, 80 acres now plowed. 80 arr
bottom land. "Price $25 per acre, $300 ca
required. Mortgage $1)80. due 2 years, ba!an-o- f

equity for house ui Portland. Address U
64, I.a Pane, Or. V

Will, TARH AVW kHhii
Will take small csr in trade aa firtt

on this nice 5 room home on Michigan
There are 6 rooms and ba41i. 60ilO lot, utre.
paved and paid: newly iialnted and parrl
Here's your chanr-- e if you have a car. Ilulen
payments only $.10 s month. Call us at, once.

COMTE eV KO HI,MAN, Main 0530
UOH Chatnher of Commerce bldg.

HAVE VoU an automobile or Portland proier
that you want to exchange for a 12 aure frn

and chicken ranrhf Address W. I: Harm
JSICI llawihnrne ave.
Ik' lOU have a finit-claN- t larin that you wou

desire to esrhange for fimt-riaa- a . pro
arly, do not gn to an agent, but rail and a
Mr. 1'iirdy today st room 420 Oregon hotel.
'iliADK or eale, .0 rooms, lot luuill? It., lu

niislied, rut property near Portland that i

good fi.r dairy and chickens. Value $500
Clear title. i. M. Mitchell, Jwcph, Or.

JKJN'T WORuk
Can sell or trsde anything, enywhere. Cr'

909 Chamber of Commerce. Main 84 "8.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 4f

WANTEI 10,000 homea, buyers wailing.
appraise and photograph your horns 2 hoi,

sfter cslling. t

mi
T181 Belmont, Aiit 523 8''
WAN! Eli liouaes in nortlieat 1'ortieTiiin 3

trb-t-: tf vour urlce is rlsht. w. can nit.i
aell your home. C me In and talk It over with t

ALBERT 11AUA1.A
793 Mlelliri. Woodlawn 1?0
WANTEII Direct frrm owner, reaaonarile, 4

5 room homey place, furnished or utifiiruWIir
garage. Urge lot, fruit and flowers, $500 do
S2(V per month. Journal.
WANTED tt room alrli.lly riHxleia bunsal

large living room, close to R. C. snd Irvn
on car: win pay about $6000, with good ten

Call Eaat 661.
VVA.Vf HotfcK.kelrli-lN- KOoMd .

I am on market fr about 50 room rooml
hourf-- ; prefer west aide. Have $1600 to 1
down Journal.
WAN 1 Ki To buy a bungalow from bwu

about $8500 I'mmh: nit&.L 1m, a t,a.reain.
439, Journal.
WANTED- - !., in Walnut l ark or - Piediiioi

cash paid. Woodlawn f.fHt7,
pay caeii for lot from 'nWTtrirJ' Turetlitii

Mo City or AlamefU. Call Auf. 8IU I1J

ACREAGE
i 10 ACHE

STOCK AND KL'R.MTURB
All good level land. In cultivation, eicept '

acres in pasture; 2HHK- - atrawherry plunta a i

1400 raspberries, about 2 yesrs old; 17 bean .

fruit trees; houae, barn, rhl'ken house, lj.'i
milkhmise, horse, cow, 100 hens, ream aerii
stor, plow, harrow, all small tools, household f
niture, mostly oak; two stove; everything g
for $8000, iert eaah; fine potato ground, k
ma lot Ciackanias county acreage.

A. C. IIOWI.A.ND,
Oregon City, Oregon.

WII.I. TRADE auto la S'k cunuiuoo lur a-- iae. Call Marshall 44 1.

terms 500 lo $ Dp
cash drwn.: H. W. Garland, 201 3d at,'

USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORESTTETC. 6G

DoTTMMI VtOHKM IN GOOD TOW V; K-- i

TA HUSHED BUMfN VJH ; KXCEUENT O
PORTUNITY KXR PItAI TICAI, MAN. PJION '

FOIt APptljsiTMKNT, WDI.N. 814Z.
TIE5TA t IUM at rxsa-x-ie, .; good in tore

good location; price 810O0. For further n
formation write J. V. U., 92 Commercial at
AotI. Or, -

FOR Aj.E Restaurant, goul liwauon in ar
lumubde center; aan lrwvii,g city March --

must be :sold by then; Mghet rash offer take
this dandy pieee 'J2 'ii N. lotli t.
fc'Olt KALiv-r-l'tsjrir- n wmvki and httn-- of "ti

fectiofn ii guud Pvation, dtonir good loiai
neea; eeilingt on account of ill health. Apph

T4 wtllamfte at.. Knumi.
ri.SAl' little gri.(.r aoiii Pir in
come and, low price r.n fistiirrs; 'irth o1

lU'eeUgatioii. J o. GRAY CO., 718 Iiekur
bldg. Ant. 561-- 4 5.
'11 Ki MlOill;. aoworte, vuu.aijUlix, rutread

tnaT! on a btlev alient: at invoice: aoui. Urine
Journal.

Printing for Less
RvoW Pniwlns Co Mam 65n. I 2 ,

Mt'lsT f:lgar anl eoft diirUl atund ou l'ri,ii(l
of Living rooms. lvnie. Call a

111 Ki'llneasvorlh ave -

i'OR MAUfc A dandy I0 -r rrnl
profit; small smutint of ni'iiiey required

Wei" 42 jIAoree-t- er Md. V'T price and
tOentlnued an Folowing faee)

If You Haw Aaythins; to Buy,
Journal Dime a Line Want
2 lines 3 timet, 50c; 2 line 7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

Kof-k- ; CITr iiKAl.'ii' LO.
28TH AND SANDY BLVD.

East 661. Evenings. Tabor 8442.
Bungalow. G rooma. strictly modern, fire-

place, hardwood floors, garage, furnace, full
cement basement, all late built-in- s, close to
40th and Hawthorne. $5500; easy terms.

7 room cottage, all late built-in- full base-
ment, garage, lot 40x145, 100 ft. to M V.
car. $3600. with terms.

Bungalow, S rooms and attic, fireplace, ga-
rage, lot 50x100. 1 blocka to Rose City
car. $4750. $1000 down, terms to suit.

Bungalow, 5 rooms, modern, all latest bullt-irt-s,

3 French mirrors, hardwood floor, fire-
place, garage with cement drivewsy. close to
Knee City csr. $5873. $1500 down, terms to
suit.

8 room modern bungalow and sleeping porch,
east front, fireplace, all late built-im- , furnace,
full basement, lot 50x100. tVm blocks to Rose
City csr. Only $3250; easy terms.

Beautiful 5 room modern bungalow, all late
built-in- s. gas, full cement basement, furnace,
garage, improvements in and paid, lot 50x100,

block to Rose City car. $6000. $1000
down, terms to suit

5 room bnngalow, Dutch kitchen, water, gas,
light, chickenhouie, new garage, lot 75x100, 3
blocks to car. Only $1900. $500 down, eay
terms.

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.,
East 0(51. Kvenina-s- . Tunor t42.

E. OAK, NEAR 5TH
BOOMS 500 DOWN

Two-stor- y house, with 8 large up3tairs
bedrooms, full cement basement Rooms
are good sized, best of plrmbing. The
price of this house is only $2300. Very
good value.

BihrCarey
211 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG..

THIRD AND STARK STS. MAIN 74 87.
OPEN EVENINGS

Miamd Mrs. fiomeseeker
Just what you have been looking for, one

of those modern and nicely arranged 7 room
bungalows with large living room, fine fireplace,
den and bedroom downstairs and 2 up; 80x100
lot. nice lawn, close to car and stores, and only
$3800. I have many others from $2500 to
$6000 each, on which T can quote hom check-
ers' reasonable price and terms.

J. B 1IOI.BROOK. 214-21- 5 Panama Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Well constructed 7 rooms, a. p., music room,

breakfast nook, furnace, fireplace, full cement
basement, fruit room, laundry trays, double
plumbing, linoleum on kitchen floor, new light
fixtures, built-i- n bookcases, etc., full lot, garage,
on paved street. 1 block to car, convenient to
grammar and high schools. Should be seen to
be appreciated, as the price Is absolutely under
market value, with terms that will suit. Aut
627-76- .

50x200
NEAR E. BURNSIDE

THIS SIDE OF LAURELHCRST
2 lots run throuch from street to street, all

assessments paid. modern house, all for
$3750; $500 cash and $35- per month, worth
$6000. This is absolutely the best buy we
have seen. Your chance to pick up a real snat)
it you hurry. Hartlwirk, with

FRANK MeCHILLIS, Financial Agent
324 Henry bide. Broadway 77.

Here's Your Snap
Six fine rooms, bath, full cement basement,

electric lights, gas, east front, lot 75x100, gar-
age, lots of fine fruit.Van macadam street, sewer
in and, what's better, all paid for. The house is
a most extraordinary bargain for $3450, $500
down, balance to suit you. ' It's right on the
Woodstock earline. 4427 42d st--

o ROOM BUNGALOW GARAGE
$3500 $780 CASH

BAT. $37.80 MONTH, INCLUDING 6 INT.
Five rooms and reception hall, fireplace, book-

cases, Dutch kitchen, cement basement, laundry
trays, white ensmel plumbing; paved sts. and
sewer in and paid; garage. Monthly payments are
only 437.50: inrlnding 6 per cent Interest.

HENDKRSON-BANKU- S CO.,
420 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4764.

WOODSTOCK
. $8600 Take aome cash and small ear for

eqnity, good house, in good condition, 3 nice
bedrooms, good plumbing, has water, light, gaa,
cement basement: big lot, 60x125, and alley.
Close to car and school.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
nifty bungalow with 50x100 corner

lot and 20-fo- alleyway. Fine fruit trees and
berries. A fine little bungalow in the pink of
condition. located about 4 blocka cast of
Union ave. and Ainsworth; $3800. Only $1000
cash, balance $35 per nionfh including interest.

HENDERBON-BANKU- S CO.,
420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4784.
$6300 RARELY do we list a home like this;

5 rooms and sleeping porch, located in
Rose City Park below the hill, faoing

. east; one of those real good-lookin-g,

downright modern bungalows, built by
one of Portland's best builders.

A. G. Teepe Co.
270 Stark St. Main 3093.

'
5 ROOM story and a hair bungalow $2600; 3

rooms downstairs, finished in white enamel,
2 bedrooms, upstairs unfinished: electric lights,
gas, plumbing, sewer connected, fruit, berries
and flowers, east froot, corner lot, 1 block to K.
Gliaan at 88th: no liens; 9700 cash. Tabor
2934.

ARE YOTJ INTERESTED
in a place suitable for a large family, $4250,
$750 downf Owner. Tabor 9279.

803K. 25TH ST. Fine big 7 -- room furnished
houe with full-ceme-nt basement, full plumb-

ing, big living room, oaks floors, good furniture;
paved street, lot SOxlOO; doable garage. All for
$4600. worth $6000; $1000 cmb. balance
monthly. Owner. East 3225.

$2250
S0t FRANKLIN HIGH $300

5 rooms, berries, fruit. 100x100. lot: side-
walks nd curbs are in ; move in at once.

J. ROTIBINS.
SOI Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 7931.

$426o4 ROOM bungalow, located on 30th
near Sandy, facing east. A wonderful
corner with all assessments paid. Rea-
sonable terms.

A. O. Teepe Co.
S70 Stark St. Maia 8092.

I HAVE CUENTS WANTING
medium and low price property la either Wood
lawn. Alberta. Montavilla, Kenton, or Mount
Bcott district, oa easy terms. See J. H. RICH-ARD-S.

308 McKay bldg.. 8d and Stark at.

Woodstock Bargain
A very attractive and convenient little hornet

fruit, berries, nuts; mall down payment, balance
as vent. Sellwood 2279.
PARTY leaving town will Sell cheap 5 room

cottage with 44 ef aa aere: water, gas, bath
and furniture. What is your offer? 4858 96th
at. 8. E.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

110 Tenth St. Broadway 110.

BEAUTIFUL
WESTOVER TERRACES

If it's a distinctive sad besutiful
"home" you. want, not just "a bouse."
then let us show you the new homes
lust being completed 00 WESTOVER
now. We will build, or help you build
an artistic home to meet your desires.
For bouse numbers or other informa-
tion, you may phone, call or writ

INTERNATIONAL HEABTT ASSOCIATES
110 Tenth St., Pittock block. Bdwy. 110.

BEAUTIFUL S ROOM BUNGALOW
ROSE CITY PARK

8750 CASH WILLv HANDLE

5 rooms and breakfast nook, garage, corner
lot, improvemenU all in and paid for. extra
large riving room, fireplace and bookcases, din-
ing room, buffet, hardwootf floora, rooms beau-
tifully tapestry papered; you will like this bun-
galow, a bargain at $8000.

J. I HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Maia 208.

KENTON
BUNGALOW $400 DOWN

Double constructed cottage of 3 rooms
and sleeping porch, on full lot. This house
is only 1 year old and lias full plumb-
ing. The price is only $1900.

BihrCarey
' 211 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

Third and Stark St.- -. Main 7487.
OPEN EVENINGS

OREGON CITT ELECTRIC

$2150 9e Fare.
Good M acre with 5 room plastered bouae.

ideally located, 3 blocks to atation, gas. water
and electricity. Thia is a wonderful bargain
st thia price. , -

i. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 208.

MOUNT SCOTT BUNGALOW $1650
3 ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH

This is a wonderful looking and very
well built little bungalow, plastered, 1 year
old and only 3 ' blocka . from car. You
should see this. It has a garage.

BihrCarey
211 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

Third and Stark Sts. Mam 7487.
OPEN EVENINGS

MOUNT TABOR VILLA
Workman's home, 6 rooms, modern; 50x100

lot, 2 blocks from csr, $1650: small cash pay-
ment, balance like rent at 6 per cent

C. E. ADAMS.
809 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1963.

Evenings, Wdln. 3433.
ALBERTA BUNGALOW

$4400 $750 down, balance $30 per month,
including interest; 5 rooma, in good condition,
nice living and'dining room, beam ceiling, good
kitchen, with all built-ins- ; 2 nice bedrooms with
bath: laundry trays, full-si- ze basement, good
location, close to car, on paved street.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bsn Bldg. Main 78T.

IS TOUR MONEY WORTH THIS HOME?
A smsll 3 room bonse on a lot 50x100 feet,

out in Irving toa Park district; good cement side-
walk and some fruit. Well worth the price,
$1200: $200 cash and payments of only $15
per month. See

JOHN BROWN & CO.,
322 Railway ETch. Bldg.- - Marshall 8881.

TWO-FAMIL- FLAT
$8000 $100Q down, balance on easy terms;

7 rooms and fireplace in each apartment) fur-
nace heat, big basement: lot 50x100, oa hard
surfaced street, food, location. A good buy.

JotinsonOodson Co.
633 Tt. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

UNION AVE.
$8500

8 room house, newly painted and papered; 60k
90 corner, improved street paid; gas, bath, elec-
tricity, fruit trees; easily arranged for 2 fami-
lies; near Woodlawn school; eaay terms. Miss
Slocum, Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry bldg. Eve-ning- s.

Bdwy. 408O. room 428.
FURNISHED G ROOM HOUSE. $3000

SellWood, bedroom downstairs, best of furni-
ture, paved st, Bidwell ave.", 1 block ear; $1000
cash. Hurry. This is a bargain. Must sell
this week. Less for cash. T. O. Bird, Mar.
1022, Sen. 2706 evenings.

$2700
STJNNYSHJB SNAP

6 rooms close in, corner lot, rented now
for $40 per month; easy terms oa this.

i. BOBBINS,
301 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 7931.

$3200 ROSE CITY PARK $8200
,a s v as iuvuis s issa jm t iiaiitnvuu ijiivi, iuuju

kitchen, basement, lot 50x100; terms $530 cash,
balance $35 monthly, Incbtding interest. Owner,
908. K. 80th at No. Twolocks north of Sandy
boulevard and earline.
ARTISTIC large attic,

hardwood floors, French doors, large buffet,
aome view, fireplace, new linoleum on kitchen
floor, furnace, garage under bouse; beautiful
abruba, trees; close to schools; psved street, paid
foe.- - Tabor 1850.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS HOME
$5000, $1500 down, paved comer, 53x100;

good view of city and mountains ; 9 rooms, mod-
ern. Exceptional value. Let us .show you.

Elmer F. Bennett Co.
318-82- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

$2250
5 room modern. St Johns car, close to bonle-tsr- d.

Hi a bargain. $500 will handle. 909
Chamber of Commercft Open Sunday. '

CLOSE IN
Only 850O down; 0 room modern home, cor.

lot, all imp. in and paid. $3250; $500 down.
pel, easy. Fet
$300, balance like rent, 5 rooms, water, gas

lisht toilet lot 45x200. 1 block from car.
some fruit, nice district; prica $2100. BelL
izsu
WHY CROSS a bridge until you com. to it?

wck Diuf lunov zor hiv. v wu, nreptace.
furnace and garage. 17000. Lot alone has
smd for more. Bdwy. 8093. -

AMON'G THE nHS OF IRVINGTON PARK
Cute-- little 3 --room bungalow, terms. 1290 E.

ZTrth st. I. Woodlawn
ONE 10 room house furnisnod lot housekeeping

iwi mm Mm v ,v w


